
Agricultural.
Fowls fob Pboftt. There are eleven

prominent varieties of poultry five
sitters and six non-fitter- The sitters
are the Brahman, Cochins, Dorking
Game and Malay ; the non-aittf-- rs are
the Spanish, Hamburg, Poland, Hondan
Creve Cceur and La Flecbe. Some
poultry fanciers refer sitters aud
others non sitters ; and from these
varieties of the two classes every one
can select according to their own taste.

Hens are as good as pigs to eat all the
refuse of the table, even to the bone
when cracked to the size of corn. They
are fond of potatoes, turnips, cabbage,
grass, and any qnality and quantity of
meat. A little corn, or buckwheat,
therefore, added to the refuse of the
table, is jnst the kind of food they re-

quire. When running at large the
biddies pick up gravel stonea, pieces of
bones, clam ru oyster shell, old mor-
tar, and whatever contains lime ; which
is essential to the formation of egg-
shells ; and if confined in a yard they
will require that these be furnished to
them. Pounded bones, or clam or
oyster shells they will devour with great
voracity ; and if the coal ashes are
emptied in their yard, they will revel
in them, picking and eating all the

substances they can find.
In addition to the ebsential quality of

albumen required in the organism of
the fowl, the laying hen requires an
extra amount for the formation of eggs

the white of the hen's eggs being
about twelve per cent, of albumen, and
this must be furnished in her feed. By
referring to the chemical analysis of
the different kinds of grains, it will be
seen that corn coutsiuB the greatest
amount of fatty substances, while wheat
contains a larger amount of albumen
than any other kind of grain. To fatten
hens, therefore, feed corn. To procure
eggs feed wheat, meat, cabbage, apples
and thick milk. The milk not only
serves to moisten the food, but also
contributes albumen, which goes to the
formation of the egg. Many persons
seem to suppose that domestic fowls
need no food but corn, in one form or
another. But it should be considered
thct "food" means the material for
supporting the frame of the bird and
furnishing material for the egg, and to
manufacture these they must have the
raw material. All animals consume
more or less of lime ; it is one principal
element entering into the composition
of the bones, but the hen needs an extra
supply for the eggs.

Tbaxstlastino. Transplanting cab
bage, tomato, and tobacco plants, is
often carelessly done, and great losses
are sustained in consequence. A few
hours' exposure of the plants to the sun
and wind will result in the loss of some
day's growth at least, if it does not
cause the entire loss of the plants.

The plants should not be lifted from
the bed, if it can be helped, till the
ground and the holes are prepared to
receive them. It is a capital plan if the
soil is not already very moist from rain,
to water them thoroughly in the bed an
hour or two before lifting. It will
cause a greater amount of soil to adhere
to the roots.

" Tsk Uirm nj tenderly, lift thus wila eli,"
is the rule to be observed here as in
other things. ''No pains, uo gains,' is
the motto. Select a rainy damp day. if
possible: if not. last before sunset is
better than the morning. We like to
have a pretty dry Boil to set them in.
but we would have a supply of water to
pour into the hole after it is made, ami
before it is soaked away set in the plant
and fill in with dry soil. This is wet by
the water, and the plant is surrounded
by moisture and yet the surface is loose
and open, aud not packed too close or
baked around the plant. A little extra
pains will pay well.

Abtichokes as Stock Food. A cor-
respondent of the Kausaa Fanner re
lates the following eijerience with arti-
chokes:

I planted about one-fourt- h acre with
about one-hal- bchht:!, cut very small.
dropped in furrows two feet and a half
apart and about eleven inches apart in
rows ; gave them about the same atten-
tion as potatoes. Kurly in September
1 cut them before Irost and used the
stalks to roof my stable, thinking they
were good for not Line; eise ; but 1 found
it very difficult to keep my Lorse from
eating himself out doors, lie would
leave corn and rbay for these stalks. I
think I had about fifty bushels on the
one quarter acre ; but they were very
small, which made it tedious gathering
them. I think they were too thick. I
have planted again this year. Top the
stalks once or twice during the season,
to make them "stocky," cut before frost;
shock like corn ; when cured, stack and
cut them in machine, mix with bran,
steam or cook them if convenient.

I think they will furnish a large
amount of valuable feed. I think the
roots of tubers will grow all winter,
when the ground is not frozen. Dig in
the spring, or turn your hogs in to dig
tbem for you. They are choice feed
for milch cows, and coming as they do
early in the spring, when succulent food
is scarce, help the yield of butter.

Son. fob Orchards. The soil for an
orchard should be in good condition,
and especially well drained. Any soil
in which water stagnates is unfit, to
plant trees in. If the ground has been
occupied by a hoed crop the season pre-
vious to setting out the trees it will be
an advantage. Of greater utility still
will it be to have the orchard deeply
plowed and sub-soile- d, both the season
previous and just before planting, and
repeatedly harrowed to bring the soil
into a flue filth. Where the gromnd is
not naturally fertile enough, some fer-
tilizer muft be used. There is nothing
better than good barn-yar- d manure,
well-rotte- d, or a thoroughly decomposed
compost ; and nothing worse than green
fresh manures.

Gctta Pebcha Filling fob Horses'
Feet. Gotta percha has proved the
best thing yet discovered to keep horses
from tolling with snow and preventing
accidents. Xlie kind that is sold in thin,
wide strips, is considered the best. It
takes alxiut a pound and a half to fill
the fore feet of a horse, and it costs two
dollars a pound. Y ben a horse s feet
are stuffed with gutta percha it gives
him a good foothold, aud he lifts his
feet free from snow. Melt the article
in warm water and then stuff the foot.
This can be taken out and put back
every day during the Winter if neces
sary.

Hat Tea fob Calves. A farmer who
had a calf of value and no milk to give
it, was advised to give it nay tea. tie
did so, and the calf is reported as doing
finely, though it has neither received
hay nor meal since be got it. He cuts
the best and finest hay he has, abont
two inches long, and pours boiling
water over it ; lets it stand nntil cooled
to about the heat of milk from the cow.
when the tea is given to the calf and
the hay to the cow. Both calf and cow
thrive on their feed. We have fed a
great deal of hay tea to calves, with good
results.

AooRRESPosueNTof The Main Faamer A
bores holes, at intervals of two feet,
behind his cattle in stibie, and under
these holes places an inclined trough
made of two narrow boards, which con-
ducts the liquid manure to the solid
manure pile. After the removal of the
solid manure, he places muck under the
end of the trough, and it becomes so
thoroughly saturated as to make a good
fertilizer.- -

Side by side of plain troth stands
common sense two of the greatest
warriors time has ever produced.

Scientific.
The Occurrence and TJsb or Niciru.
Nickel was discovered by Cronstedt

in 175L In color it is between a yel
lowish white and a steel gray ; it has
a bright luster which it retains even
in moist air ; it is as hard as iron, is
perfectly malleable and ductile, fuses
at a temperature but little lower than
wrought iron, is magnetic, and has a
specific gravity of b 8. It does not
occur native, aud is on the whole quite
rare, being generally found combined
with arsenic. The following statistics
of the production of nickel are from the
Burn and Huttt ninann'uclicn Zcitung
for 1871 and 1872 :

The production of the Prussian nickel
works was, in 18i9, abont i:U tons,
worth over SiM.OoO : in 1870, 4 tons,
worth 8400,000. This quantity was
produced in eight establishments, em
ploying 6Na worxmen. i ne soiai pm- -

d notion of nickel ores of Prussia in 1870
was only 62 cwt, worth $366. Saxonj than prosperity and Happiness, to

in 1870, 67 tons of nickel, come the ministers of grace and perfect-wort- h

$90 177. Austria produced but a nesa to the aspiring, resolute, patient
very little in 1870, her nickel, cobalt
and antimonv onlv amounting to in
tons, worth $3,289. Hungary is a larger
producer of nickel, yielding, in 180,
440 tons of cobalt and nickel products.
Xorwav in the same year produced 60
tons nickel ores snd 6.000 pounds nickel.
and Sweden, in 1608 yielded 120 tons of
ore and 12 UOU POUUOS OI nicaeu
Great Britain shows as good as none,
In 1 87il 1 000 nonnda were obtained,
worth S13.". Keliriutn r rodneed 34 tons,
worth ;.fioa '1 he Unrest nickel mine
in th world is the La Motto mine in
Pennsylvania, where copper and lead
ores are also found. A deposit 6 feet
think extends for a Ion distance. The
pig iron from the lead furnaces there
are rich in nickel.

The Chinese have long employed
nickel with copper and sine to make an
allov called Dackfonir. In Europe
nickel has only been used for about
fiftv years, an allov known as arireutan
or German silver being made of copper,
zinc and nickel. The principal centers
of the German silver (Xeusilber) were
manufactured at Berlin, Altena, Iser
lohn. Hanover : outside of Germany,
Pans, Vienna and Birmingham are the
principal places for its production. In
Vienna it is kuown as packing, China
silver, or alpaca silver. Ihe
call an alloy of copper, zinc and nickel.
packfong or cmvre blanc, also maille
cbort. after an Englishman named
Maillet. who patented it in 1827.

Nickel is also used alone for axles
and otbc parts of machinery for chi
rurgical instruments, in watchmaking.
4c. It also serves for covering other
metals, or nickel plating.

Another use for nickel, which is at
tracting much attention now, is for
coins, the new German coinage law pre
scribing is use in certain small coins.
in whi. li it follows the examoles not
only of the United States, but also of
Belgium and Switzerland. This has
caused an immense increase in the price
of nickel abroad, and greatly disturbed
the market price of German silver.

Effect of Beef Tea. In an article
in one of the popular London journals.
Dr. Kimmericu ascribes the effect of
beef tea not to its aromatic and com
bnstible ingredients, bnt to the potash
salts which it coutains, and concerning
whicb it is well known that if given in
larger doses an injurious effect is exer
cised on the organism ; nevertheless,
potash salts are an element of all arti
cles of food, forming not only the chief
ingredients of the salts of every sort of
flesh, including that of nsn, but like
wise all other food. In medical prac
tice says Dr. Kimmench, wine, ether.
camphor, and musk are invigorating
aud refreshing remedies, and compared
to these, beef tea occupies of course, a
subordinate position ; if, however, it i
necessary to preserve the exhausted
body from protracted illness, then there
is no other remedy in the whole rich
storehouse of medicine, wnicb can
afford such assistance for regenerating
the deceased organism as repeated
doses of beef tea.

Gltcybbhizw, ob Liquorice Jctce.
It has oeeu suspected that sugar, ex
tracted from liquorice root, has been
used for the purpose of adulterating
beer, and yet the opinion of chemists
has been that such sugar is not fer
mentable. Glycyrrhizin is a glycoside,
wuicc, on bouing wnn acids, decom
poses into glycyrretin and sugar. Even
after boiling it with water, sugar may
be detected by refilings test. Tlx
sugar obtained in tins manner was
treated with yeast, and after three days
tne fermentation was complete, and
alcohol was found in large quantity by
means of. toe well known reaction con
verting it into iodoform. During the
latter stage ot tne fermentation a pecu
liarly disagreeable putrid odor
perceived, and the substance emitting
it passed over into the distillate : tat
disagreeable taste of some German
beers is doubtless owing to this body.

japan aaacquek. it baa been gene
rally supposed tnat the beauty of Japan
lacquer work was due to ingredients
derived from unknown plants, and that
the secret was confined to the Oriental
workmen. Recently, however, in Hol
land, objects of art have been produced,
lacquered and covered with mother of--
pearl, in pieces facsimiles of those made
in Japan. Ihe lacquer used is prepared
from the hardest varieties of gum copal.
principally that of Znzibar. which is
colored black with India ink. The arti
cles are covered with several layers of this
substance, upon which, while still wet.
or rather pasty, the mother-of-pea- rl n--

lulaid. Drying in a furnace follows,
another coat of lacquer is applied, thei.
more drying, aud smoothing with
pounce. 1 hese operations are repeated
until the surfaces are perfectly united
and smooth, when a tiual polish is given
witn in poll.

Poweb of Explosives. Some experi
ments have been wade recently in a
German iron mine at Hamm, to ascer-
tain the relative efficiency of powder
and some ot tue nitro-glyce- com-
pounds for blasting purposes. The
following were the results obtained

Ordinary saltpeter gunpowder, 1 unit
of force ; extra best powder, with excess
of saltpeter and cherry tree charcoal.
made by L. Bitter at Hamm, 3 units;
dualin, obtained from 11err Dittmar,
lieutenant of artillery, Charlottenburg,
5 units ; lithofracteur, from Krebs &
Co., Deutz, 5 units ; colonia powder (a
sort of powder saturated with 30 to 35
per cent nitro-glycer- ia (5 to 6 units
dynamite, 6 to 7 units. It will be seen
that dynamite far exceeds the others in
power, and its use is displacing theirs
in German mines.

The Utilization of Ibon Pyrites.
In connection with this subject, Messrs.
Dobschntx and Abend state tnat large
quantities of coal, unfit for smelting
purposes on account of the pyrites it
contains, are mined in Illinois. Tte
coal does well for steam raising : bnt
being useless in metallurgy, it is sold
for about 2J cents per bushel, and is
even burnt to prevent its cumbering the
ground near the mines.

Dteino with Mahogany Sawdust.
Mr. C. Dreyfus, a correspondent of

the Faroer tettung residing in England,
has patented manogany sawdust
ware for dyeing and paintiug browns on
cotton. He mordants with tin. and i

uses .little lime and glne in the dye
beck.

New Hot Water Funnel. This con
sists of a tin funnel, with a perforated
rubber stopper in the neck, through
through which the glass funnel is
passed ; the whole is covered with thick
felt ; the space between the glass and j

tin funnel is filled with hot water. 1 of

Domestic.
Chabactxb. From the cradle to the

grave the character of an individual.
like his body, is undergoing constant
change. It grows, it develops, it
matures, it ripens, until the frost of
death gives it the fixedness of marble ;
then as the tree falls so it shall lie.

Character, like stature, temperament,
tendency, is to a great extent iuherited.
Parents outline their children before
their birth, and herein is a thought that
should give many a parent food for re-

flection.
Great as is the influence of various

sircumstancea in molding character, the
influence of one's own will may be
equally potent. "Thought and afflic- -

I tion. passion, hell itself, she turns to
favor and to prettiuess," said Laertes
of Ophelia when her reason was "like
sweet bells jangled, and ont of tune."
Even thus may the strong will compel
poverty, disaster, bereavement, no less

sonL
The corner-ston- of all noble character

is truth, and as the virtues ever go
hand in hand, with this will naturally
be associated purity, justice, integrity,
reverence. Therefore the first endeavor
of the parent should be to quicken in
his child's heart the love of truth, the

i uauou ui ukuuui. auo mmwiuum
him who would turn away from evil and
love good is to cultivate'in himself per
feet sincerity and utter truthfulness.
With this ass foundation there is no
limit to the possible growth of the hu
man soul toward absolute virtue and
perfectness.

Just as tendencies in the body to
disease and deformity may be modified,
and sometimes eradicated by a severe
and skillful regimen, so may faults in
enaracter ne purged ana smoomeu
away ; flaws may be polished out and
virtues incorporated, if, while it is still
pliant, the right steps are taken to
make it symmetrical and well rounded.

A single element of weakness or oi
vice may taint tne entire enaracter.
For awhile it may seem firm and sound,
but as a little leaven leaveneth the
whole lump, so the outgrowth of one
vicious thought may gradually under
mine tne strongest principle and ula-.-- t

the labors of a lifetime. It is not safe
to have one inch of wormy timber in
the stoutest ship ; it is not safe to
harbor in the heart the smallest element
that is not wholly virtuous ; for when
the fiery blasts of temptation try the
soul, if stubble is found therein, it will
surely be consumed and leave behind
it a blackened, gaping chasm.

Down deep in the inner man, where
no eye bnt God can see, and only the
consciousness oi tne individual can
penetrate, should be laid away against
the dav of trial solid bars and bullion
of gold, so that the "promises to pay
can all be made good, dollar for dollar.
We want no inflation here : here not
even "the best currency in the world
will answer the purpose. The image of
our virtue must be stamped in curreut
gold.

Not by accident or chance does the
choicest fruit mature upon our trees.
How carefully we prune them : ho'
closely we watch to destroy their
enemies ; how skillfully we cultivate
them, and bow we rejoice when success
crowns our labors ! Not by accident or
chance d.d Charles Sumner become the
noble man he was. How diligently did
he cultivate art. literature, aud the
virtues that made for him the spotless
character he wears so proudly and will
wear forever.

Our labors of aspiration and con
quest must last till the breath leaves
the body. It it never safe to rest upon
our oars until we are anchored in the
harbor. Life is full of adverse currents
that even when we are almost ashore
may drift us away from .the desired
haven.

A youth devoted to the cultivation of
essential virtue, a middle life spent in
the exercise of whatever is ennobling
aud beneficent, an old age showing the
ripe fruit of integrity and honor what
higher aspiration can a human being
have than to realize these in succession
The life which is lived rightly has made
provision lor tne iiie mac is x come,
for immortality.

The Japan Prim bosk. The intro
duction of this "Queen of Primroses'
caused quite a Bensation in England
and it is likely to be a favorite in
A merica. As its name indicates, it comes
from Japan. It blooms in April and
May, and is said to be quite hardy.

Sometimes the seeds do not germinate
till the second year after sowing. The
plant grows t j about a foot and a half
high. The leaves, thongh larger, re
semble those of the English Primrose.
Ihe stem is odorned with several
separate whorls of Magenta-colore- d

dowers.

To Bleach Cotton. A very good
way to bleach cotton is to soak it in
bnttermilk for a few davs. Another
way is to make a good suds, put from
one to two tablets poonfuls of turpentine
into it before putting the clothes in.
Wash as usual, wringing the clothes
from the boil, and drying without
rinsing. By using the tablespoon fuls
of turpentine in the first suds on wash
ing days it will save half the labor of
rubbing, and the clothes will never be
come yellow, but will remain a pure
white.

Frica9.sk of Cold Boast Beef. Cut
the beef into very thin slices, season it
with a little pepper and salt, shred a
bunch of parsley very small, cot an
onion into pieces, and put altogether
into a stew-pa- n with a piece of butter
ind three-quarte- rs of a pint of good
roth. Liet all simmer slowly, then

stir in the yolks of two well-beate- n

'Kg, s teaspoonful of vinegar, or the
juice of half a lemon. Stir it briskly
over the fricasses into a hot dish.

The solitaire glove-butt- on is useful
to ladies who. by accident or intention.
buy gloves that are too small for their
hands. This button has a shank that
passes through the first button-hole- ,

drawa it nearer to the button it cannot
meet, and the solitaire is then hooked
over the glove-butto- thus improving
the slovenly appearance of an un
buttoned glove. The articles come in
French gilt or silver, and cost 50 cents
and SI a pair.

Frosted Lemon Pis. Juice and
grated rind of one lemon, one enp of
sugar, one cup ot water, yolks of two
eggs ; or nse cream instead of water, if
you want it richer : bake. .Beat the
whites to a froth, with a little sugar.
and spread on the pies. To be made
with one crust.

Ants rsr Greenhouses. Lamps of
soft putty are excellent traps for ants.
Lay them around where they moat fre
quent, and as soon as the lamps are
stack fnll of them, work the patty over
ants and all, and reset tne same lamp
as trap again.

French Cakb. Two caps of sugar.
one-ha- lf cop of batter, three eggs, one
cup of milk, three and one-ha- lf cups of
flour, one nutmeg, two teaspoon fuls of
cream of tartar, and one teas poo nfol of
soua.

Lamb. Lamb should be roasted nntil. . .

h,eg. drops is white ; tUiW
quarters are the best for a roast : the
leg is good broiled or roasted ; two
hours will roast the foreqaaxters well.

Almond Cakk. Three caps of sugar.
one cap of batter, one cap of milk, five
oops of floor, five eggs, the juice and
grated rind of a lemon, and one pound

blanched almnpria

IlnmorouN.
Per to thx Tbst. Old Isaac was, or

rather believed himself to be, very
devout Christian, 'wrestled' much in
prayer, and it was his custom at night,
when his work was over, to retire to
his cabin, and devote himself to wor-
ship until bedtime. These exertions
were carried on in so loud a tone as to
be heard by all the persons on the farm,
white and black, and old Isaac's earnest
aud frequent announcements that he
was always ready to meet his Lawd'
had been so often beard that some ras-
cally boys concluded to have a little
fun, and at the same time test Isaac'
faith. One night, therefore, while old
Isaac was under full headway in hu ex
ercises :

'O Lawd ; we know dy long rafrin
fur dis beni'ted siuner, but we feel, O
Lawd ! dat in dy love we will be spahed
dy vengtns ru. We are always ready.
Lawd, at dy bidJiu' to cum to dee, and
to meet dy augei, Gabr'eL Send him
on, O Lawd ! wid his shinin. trnmpit,
his robes ov glory, and hia crown ov
life, and take dy poh sahvant into dy
vineyard

'Isaac t Isaac 1' came in deep, se
pulchral tone down the chimney.

'Amen !' softly said Isaac, closing his
prayer abruptly, and rising with fear
and trembling.

'Isaac ! Isaac V came the still dread'
fol tones.

'Who-ho-ho- 's dat? stammered the
awe-strick-en negro.

'The angel of the Lord has
come for Isaac !" came in slow, so)
emn tones, with measured emphasis,
irora tne darkness outside.

Isaac hesitated, and then, with a show
of enforced courage, it came.

'lie bless you, dat old nigger
nam t been nean fur a week I

jJBEAKTNa rr Gextlt. "Xea, I re-
member that anecdote," the Sanday
school superintendent said, with the old
pathos in nia voice, and the old
look in bis eyes. "It was about a aim'
pie creature named Higgins, who used
to haul rock for old Malthy. When the
lamented Judge Bagley tripped and fell
down the court-hous- e stairs and broke
his neck, it was a great question how to
break the news to poor Mrs. Bagley.
But finally the body was put into Hig
gin's wagon, and he was instructed to
take it to Mrs. Bagley, but to be very
guarded and discreet in nis language,
and not to break the news to her at
once, bnt do it gradually and gently.
When Higgins got there with his sad
freight, he shouted till Mrs. Bagley
came to the door.

Then he said, "Does the Widder
Bagley live here V

"The Widow Bagley T No, sir I"
"I'll bet she does. Bat have it your

own way. Well, does Judge Bagley
live bere 1

"Yes, Judge Bagley lives here."
"I'll bet he don't. But never mind

it ain't for me to contradict. Is the
Judge in?"

"No, not at present. "
"I just expected as much. Because,

you know take hold o' suthin'. mum
for I'm agoin' to make a little comma
nioation, and I reckon maybe it'll jar
you some. Ihere s been an accident.
mum. I've got the old judge curled np
oat bere in the wagon, and when you
see him you'll acknowledge yourself
that an inquest ia about the only thing
that could be a comfort to him. Mark
Twain,

"I can't jine the grange," said an
Oregon farmer. "I am sorry," was the
reply ; "we i ad counted on you. "No,
I cau't jine," said the farmer, "because
they've let the women in, and they'll
work it round so as to get to vote
d'rec'ly, and I won't have nuthin to do
with it. The women is getting above
tbeir privileges, any way. They don
stay at home enough now, as St. Paul
commanded, aud I tell yon I won't have
notnin to do witn granges.

The Bitter Drop. One who had the
reputation of being a great philosopher.
an experienced man of tbe world.
profound thiuker, and an acnte observer
with a deep insight into human nature,
has left on record tbe expression of his
firm conviction that no man however
rich, however gifted, however fortunate
in his domestic relations, however suc
cessful in his public undertakings, can
be pronounced happy whose trowsers
bag at tbe knees.

"Our boy Fred," says a correspondent
has a fine lot of hens, and takes great

care of the eggs. One night on coming
from school be found tbe cook bad
rifled every nest of its contents, even to
the nest eggs, Fred was in a terrible
state of mind and sobbed out, 'And oh.
fatber, if you II believe it, Bridget even
cooked np the hen's patterns, and they
won't be able to lay a good shaped egg
mis summer.

A Scndat School inquiry and answer
may be told as follows : "Tommy
Howell, can yon tell me what ia meant
by the word miracle, so often used in
the Bible which you now hold in your
band ? "Xes, Miss rlarvey, 1 think 1
oan. Ala says if you and Captain
Smith, who was with you at the Pres-
byterian picnic, don't marry soon it
will be a miracle."

-- who s merer said Jenkins, one
cold winter night, disturbed in his re
pose by some one knocking at the street
door. A friend, was the answer.
"What do you want?" "Want to stay
here all night." "Queer taste, ain't
it ? But stay there by all means." was
tne benevolent reply.

'I don't believe it rained forty days
and forty nights,' said an unbelieving
boy to niB motber, 'and that story about

oan and bia ask, bow could Noah
bring all the animals and birds from
the four quarters of the earth, and not
a railroad or a steamboat in the whole
world r

Two touno princes of Austria entered
into a violent quarrel, when one said to
the other, "You are tbe irreateet ass in
Vienna." Just then tbe Emperor, tbeir
atber, entered, and said indignantly,
'Come, come, young gentlemen, you

forget that I am present."

A Scotch clerarvman. creachin? one
day, quoted the passage : "And I said
in my haste that all men are liars ;" and
added: "What's that, Mr. Psalmist T

Said it in your haste, did you ? Had
yon lived in our day you would have
said it at your leisure."

A clerotman being annoyed by some
of his audience going out while be waa
preaching, took for his text, "Thou art

eigbed and found wan tine. Soon
after commencing his discourse he said.

ion will please pass out as fast as you
are weighed."

Taxb a wing," gushed a pompous
upstart, extending his bent arm to a
sensible young lady, at the close of the
prayer-meetin-g. "Mot of a gander.
she quietly replied, and walked home
witn ber mother.

"What comes after T?" asked a
teacher of a small pupil who was learn
ing the alphabet. He received the be-
wildering reply : "You do to see
Liza."

Rxtrxbctivb Justics The Pawnees
have just put three balls through a
ASTBda pawnbroker.

3iscellany.
A young boy in AthoL Mass., is ex-

citing no little interest and speculation
among the physicians by displaying an
irresistible propensity to eat himself up.
He has pursued this habit with such
fatal persistency during tne four years
of his life as to reduce all the fingers of
both hands to raw and bleeding stumps,
while of the thumb of the left hand
nothing whatever remains.

Wasted ( be Heard From.
If anybody has ever used the thor-

ough and scientific course of treatment
recommended by tbe proprietor of Dr.
Sage'a Catarrh Remedy for tbe cure of
Catarrh and has not been perfectly
cured, the proprietor, Dr. K. V. Pierce,
would like to hear from that person,
and by addressing him at the World's
Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y., such per-
son, if there be one, will hear of some-
thing to his or her advantage, as the
Doctor is in earnest when he offers 3500
reward for a case of Catarrh which he
can not cure, and is perfectly able to
pay it if he fails in a single case, as any
one may ascertain upon enquiry. Tbe
thorough course of treatment referred
to and recommended by Dr. Pierce con-
sists in the use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy with Dr. Pierce's Nasal Douche
which ia tbe only means by which tbe
fluid can be carried high up and applied
to all parts of the nasal paaaages and
the chambers connected therewith in
which ulcers exist and from which the
discharge proceeds. In addition to
this thorough application ot tbe Rem-
edy, whicb should always be used warm,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
should be taken earnestly as constitu-
tional treatment, without which few
cases can be cared as the disease is al-

ways constitutional and must be treated
accordingly. This treatment has no
unpleasant features about it, and has
the advantage of never driving the dis-
ease to the lungs as there is danger of
doing by tbe use of strong, irritating
snuffs or poisonous solutions.

PLAIN FACTS.
Frankfort, Mich., Sept. 13, 1873.

A year ago I had a bad cough from
tbe Catarrh which had got in my throat.
I tried a good many things but got no-

thing to do me any good until I used
your Golden Medical Discovery and
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. They
cured me in three months for wbicn
am very thankful.

3 Amos Fishes.

The relaxing power of Johnson'
Anodyne Liniment is truly wonderful.
Cases are already numerous where bent
and stiffened limbs have been limbered
and straightened by it. When used
for this purpose, the part sho.ild be
washed and rubbed thoroughly. Apply
tne liniment cola, and rub it in with
the hand.

A crowd of "Horse Men," and others
daily throng the stores in country and
town for Sheruian't Cavalry Condition
Powders. They understand that horses
cannot be kept in good condition with-
out them, and with them can be on a
much less quantity of grain. 4

Had symptoms. io person is in
health who has any of the following
symptoms : rains between tbe shonl
ders, in loins, bacV or breast ; head
ache, giddy sensations, dullness or
heaviness of the head : bad taste in the
mouth in the morning ; palpitation of
the heart ; dark lines auder the eyes
sallow complexion, eruptions on the
skin; hacking cough ; irregular mi

; sore throat, with choking
sensations ; capricious appetite ; flatu-
lency and fullness of the stomach;

accompanied with lassitnde ;
loss of appetite ; bad dreams and dis
tnrbed sleep ; cold feet and feeble cir
culation ; highly colored urine ; chalky
discharge from tbe bowels ; furred
tongue ; pain in the kidnevs : short.
disturbed respiration, etc , etc. If you
bsve any of these symptoms you must
immediately recognize them as warning
you of something worso. Always have
a bottle of Vineoab Hitters take
dose, and the illness of which these
symptoms are the forerunners will
never come. 48

The Great Pile Remedy, Anakesjs.
the discovery of Dk. Silsbeb, is enti-
tled to be called the wonder of the age.
20,000 grateful sufferers bless the only
infallible remedy for 1'ilct ever intro
duced, only those who have used lo
tions, ointments, and internal remedies
in vain, will understand the grateful
feeling of instant relief from pain, and
blissful hope of certain cure for tbe ter
rible disease, that AnaKESIS assures.
It is used by Doctors of all schools.
Price $1.00. Sold by Druggists every-
where. Depot, 4b' Walker St., New
York. 12

Tap Worm ! Tape Worm!
Tim Worm mnoved hi from S to t boon with

htniileoa vegetable air-- i Tb worm nmmiui
froio Uui 7icm allTa. No fee wktxl until tlie utire
wnrai, Willi tiesd MedH'lue tutrmiM'. Can
rvfer too atllrtd to the rmideuta uf this cut
wbum 1 fa te cured. At my othce can b aeen hun-
dreds of apedmena. maapunng frum aw u luv feet in
leasts. Vivy per cent, of raea of Uyspepaia and
diworKADUUtluua of Liver are caueed by atomacll
and ulher ajonua eiiatin in the alimentary canal.
Wnnna. a duteane of tbe mont damreivua character.
are ao little understood by tue medical men uf the
present oay. call and aee tne orlnuai auo. only
worm deetrOTer. or ae .d for a cirvu ar which will
glee a ful. description and treatment of all kinds uf
wurmn; eucltie S cent stamp for return uf the same.
lr. E, F. KunkW can tell by eeeiug the ptlent
whether or not, they sre troauted witn worms, aud
by writine: and the symptoms, Ac.,ths Doctor
wiJ auawer byiuau. PH. t. F. e.lNKt.L.No. 6
N. Ninth ST.. Puiladklpbia. Pa. f Advice at omce
or by mail, free.) sea;. Flu aud Btumacfa worms
also removed.

AdvertiMement8.

THE NEW IMPROVED
REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE.

AWARDED

The "Medal t. t Progress,"
AT TIC.XX1, 1973.

TBS BIOHX9T OKDEB Of "aiDAL AWABO
AT THS IXroSlTIO".

Ao sew it a Jiiachin Heeeiyea a
Uligher Sprite

A FEW GOOD REAftOXSt
1. A Sem Invention Thobocohlt Txstid

ad secured by Letters Patent.
2. Makes a perfect Lock stitch, alike on

both sides, on all land of goods.
a Runs light. Smooth, NouiLtas and

Raimd test combination of qualities.
4. Ucaabls Hum for years without

Repairs.
5. Will do all varieties of Work and Fancy

Stitching in a superior manner.
6. Is Most tartly Managed by the operator.

Length of sliieh may be altered while run-
ning, and machine can be threaded without
passing thread through holes.

7. Design t'tmule, Inaentous, Elegant,
forming the stitch without the use of Cog
Wheel Gears, Roiary Cams or Lever Arms.
Has tbe Automatic Orop Feed, which insures
uniform length of stitch at any speed. Has
our new Thread Controller, which allows
ea."J movement of needle-ba-r and prevents
injury to thread.

8. Lonstbcctiok matt careful and rts- -
ishid. It is manufactured by tbe most
skillful and experienced mechanics, at the cele-
brated Xeminofon Jirmorv. Won.

Z. TMUadankia Office. 80
Chutnuf sstrtet,

Aflvertisemerkav

MERCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL
Ths Sludard Liaiaeat f th Uuitsd Sutes-1- 3

OOOD FOB
BurmmcA SoaUt,
L'MitttJaint, Urmtrhm-t- t er IttZej,

Spn,nta4 Arwutt, hurt .Vippcf,
CUtad BmuiM,

F a Hsejada, tutuim. Mm c
Bil.M, lerat, depwwjr,

l ytMjona, DrralchM er Gnuja,
.Viarf CVw'la, lnUl 'o4ia4j,
(Milt Of Oil tlMft, t"t.

Jr.syftowa, Oav hat Hrtlt.
A4 m

Simp im Wrrj.
Asset Hark. sV., sV

Larjr Sim f 1.00. Medina sue kat all 2ir.
email aiis fur Family (Tss. 2 seals.

The Oarvlin Oil has been la sue as a italmeat
see 13:1. all ws ik ia a fear fnui, but bs

ure asd mi low dlreettoss.
yoar eearsx lrs((lM er Jealsr la Pslsat

Xesieiee for oa of ear atmaaaea, aad read
what ibe pre tuy abost the Oil

Tbe Gartl.. Oil la fur vie by all neeecuhle
dealer tAruagbv.it the I'nUtU states wad etter
esvarief.

Oar irjistoews date froa 1SSS te ths srsesaL.
aad are aajtjictlti. We aieo susnfactars

Merchant's Warm Tablet.
Ws deal fair aad iibe-a-j with ail, aad defy

soatradicuua. Maaafaetaied at

Lockport, N. Y., TJ. S. A., by

Merchant's Garglin? Oil Co.,
JOHN HODGE, Secretary.

DYSPEPTIC

CONSUMPTION.
Com DytprpHe Consumption b Curedt

Wt mmwr, YESI

First. Remava sJI ths ahsalthy aooons
that gathers shout ths walls af Us autaach
froa indigrsiisav

Ssoosd. Prodne aa aotlva (waditiM
Liver aad KMasys witasut depleting the

Ma.
Third. Supply ar aid aatars ia furaishiag

ths drain af sal af th aaajpomeat parla
that sompaaa healthy laida.

We, froa thoasaads whs have ba orsd,
assert that a rare eaa be pdrfsrmad ea this
thawry.

kf&KEEIES USED,

Apart from our Office Practice.

1TBST.

THE GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILLS,
Rsaaeva ths faagvs Batter frea ths etsavash,
aad rat its it U a healthy swaditiesv

SECOND.

THE PINE TREE
TAR CORDIAL.!

Acta ea the Liver, heals the Stoaaah, aad
ets ea the Kidacys aad Nervous Syaea.

Per farther advice, call er writs

OR L Q Ce WtSHABT,
232 JVorlk Strand Strmtt,

ADMONITION.
It a kaewa to all rea-ier- s that siaee Da

U Q. C WISHA&T has followed th eaas
aad rare f diseases, aad th great vain ef
TAR as a enretiv remedy, as directed by
Bishep Berkley aad Rev. Joha Weslay, tej
aaay have attempted to make a TAR pre.
paratiea far THROAT AND LUNO DI

BABES. Be it shoes that Da. L. a
WI8HART!

PINE TREE lift CORDIAL

Is the enly remedy, froa long eiperieaet
eesd by ear Boat skillful phjiioiaas fat

Diptheria, Ulorrsted Throat, Luag. Sidney
Htemaea, Asthma, aad Orneral Debility, af
well as fer Ceaghs, Colds sad Leag Afse

DR. L. Q. C. YtSMART,
soirsnLTiiia ecom: ans stosi

No. 2S2 N. SECOND ST.,

rniMi i poh.

TOY
S"CT.tvirSePELIXTS.W U. "

OOO
OOO

Or Coarrnlratrd,
Boot and Herbal Juice, Anli-Billo- as

Crannies. THE LITTLE
eiAT"CATHlBTIC,r noltuna
la Parvo Physic.
The novel! r nf modrra Medical. Chemical and

Pharmaceutical Science. No nee of anv knii-c-r

tajtin the laro, rvpoleive and iiauicoui pnl,
composed of cueap. cfrde, and hulKy
when we can by a careful application uf cheiniml
science, extract ail the catuanic aud other Bfit- -

ctnal properties from tne niort taiiiaive rtiurp iu
ncroj. aid conceorrsie llieia into a aiinure t.ran
nie. nearer! r laraer than a muktare
eedv tnat can be readily awaiioaed ly Uuieeo!

the ro-- t ften.ittve etiraisctK and latidioj ta-- tt e.
Eaculillle farcali va fellrt L:
niHtcoucentnited form, a- much caihanic rowi-- i

S4 is einhodted in any of the lar-- pills foon,. for
ale in the dru shops. Frutn their wonderful ca

thartic power, in proiortlon to uu-i-r size, pro!
who have not tried liiem are apt to suppose ll.al
thry are hara or d ic in eiftxt, hat ench Is not
stall the ca-e- . the iitferent active medicinal prin-
ciples of which thry are composed iieine; so bar-
mooixed and nv ined. one nv the otht-rs- . as to
prod ties a aiwt ararrhlng and ihor--sa. vet iraJt awl atudly overall us:
eatlaartie.

f 300 Reward Is hereby offered ny the pro
prietor of these Pellets, to any chemist who,
upon anslvsie, will f nd ia them any Calomel or
other tonus ot mercury or any obuer nuseral
pouea. ,

Heine entirely veeelahle, no mmrular
care Is required while them. They ope
rate witn mii aisnirosnce to tne coneiitninn. ait-i- .

oroceupeiioo. rorjunndiee, lleadnrhr,
I'onsti pan Alt, impure if loou, rainIn lae Khoalilrn, 1 icCinese of Ihe
Chest, DilllilrH, Sour rarlatiuni

I lae Msnica, Had tutsie in
month. HI lions attacks, In
region of Kidneys, Internal lever.Bloated fee I Ins; ahoul Moatarh.Hnh of Blood lo Head. High Col-
ored Lrine, t nor lability and
;loomy t'orebodlncs, take Dr.

Pierre's Pleasant Fariallve Pellets.
In expiana Ion of the reroetiiuf power of my Par- -

fttive reih-t-a over eo ereat a variety of dieeaeee,
to say that their action upon the

animal economy Is mil vrrs.l, not a
gland or linaue escaping Ihrir sana-
tive I m press. Aye does not impair Uiem;
their ai.d betng enclosed in lars
bottles tbeir virtues unimpaired for any
length of time, in any climate, so thatthey are

fresh ai.d reliable, which is at Hi ca-- e
with the pill lootid In the dm stores, net rp la
cheap wimmI or ps.te-boar- d bols. l!at
forail disesee where a Laxative, Altera-
tive or "Purgative indicated, these little
Pellets will k'ivs tiis most Deflect sstistactioa to
all wbn ne them.

They are sold ay all entrrprlslng-Orag;is4sa- t

iii cents a bottle.
Do not allow any arnrrte to Inr'are von to

tak anythu e!e that I Hay say just a
Ifootl as ay relli-tf- t becaue lie makes a Urcr
profit on tl'At which he recrmdneuiis. If y sj
dm..-ii- -t cannot snpply them, er.cl.se S5 cu'
and receive them by retara D.a.1 from

M. r. Pi ek:e, it. it , ivspv,
BUFFALO, N. T

J. W. 8UKRWOOD,
FLORIST.

BOUQUETS AND FLOWER BASKETS
MADE TO OKUKK.

Also WRKATHd AND CKOHSES rOR
WEDDIHGr AND FUNERALS,aucaa aVB Plants CuwrrAjrfLT OBT

Hajid.
o. K SOUTH SEVEBTH 8TBXXT.

below Coasts at.

Advertisements.

Dr. J. Vmlafrs taliloiiua m-es- ar

Hitlers are a purely Vegetable
prcprd-atioti-

. made chiefly from tb" na-

tive- herbs found on tlw lof r e of

tte Sierra Nevada mountains ot Califor-

nia, the medicinal pro?. tis of which

are extracted therefrom without the use

of Alcohol. The question 13 almost
daily asked. "What is th cause ot the
unparalleled success of Yixeqar Hit-

ters r Our answer is, that tbey remove

the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health They are the gnnt
blood purifier and a principle,
a perfect Keuovatot and Inv.gorator
of the 8vstem. Never before in the
history of" Uie world ha a medicine been
compounded jHsyesain the reiiiarkab--

qualities of Vi.xhGAt Bitters hi hoalnii the
ck of everv tii-- wan i heir to. They

are a gentle" Purratit e as well as a Touic.

relieving Couaestitm oi ZciuU- anon af

the Liver and Visa rai Organ, in Biliout

Diseases.
The properties of Dr. Walker's

Vl.TEGAB BlTTEs--s are Aperient, Diaphoretic.
Carminative, Nutritious, Laiative. Diuretic
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudontic. Altera
ive. snd Anti-ltilio-

Grateftal Thousands proclaim Vis
GAR Bitters the most wonderful Ia

vigiirant that ever sustained the sinking
sy.aem.

So Person can tate these Bitters
according to directions, anil remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not

bv mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

tfilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent I erers, which are so preva-
lent in the vaneys of our preat riven
throuoout tbe United States, espeeiall
those of the Mississippi. 0liio.il issouri.
Illinois, Tennessee. Cumberland, Arkan
eaa, Ked, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah.

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkablv 30 during sea
sons of unusual heat a:d drvness, are
Invariably accorapanfed by exteusi ve de- -
ranr'ments 01 the stomach and liver,
and otntr abdominal viscera. In tneit
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upou these various or-

gans, w essentialiv necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as tbey will speedily remove the dark- -
colored viscid matter with wnicb tne
bowers are loaded, at tbe same time
stimulating tbe secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tbe healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the hodj asainst disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitteiis. No epidemic can Viko bold
of a svstem thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ITead- -
acbe, fain in the Shoulders, Couuhs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour

ructatioii3 of the Stomacn, Bad Taste
in tbe Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, I'ain 111 the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other paitAil symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or K inn's Evil, White
Swelliujr-i- , Cloers, Ervi-ipdas- . Swvlled Neck,
Goitre, tkmfulou-- i liiuaiiiniatioiis Indolent
Inflammations, AIiTcurtal A Uvctiuno, Old
Sore, Eruptions f tbe Skin. Sore Ejre, etc.
In these, a in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's Vinekar Bitters have
shown their frreiit curative powers 111 the
moKt obstinate and iutractable cimS.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout. Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseasescf
tbe HIikhI, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitter nave no ennal. Such Disease
are caused ly Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
caged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Humbert, Trpe-set'.er- s. liold-beater- and
Miner, a tbey ndraneo in life, are audject
to paralysis of the How el j. To frtiard
nint this, take a dose Walkkb's

Bitters urca-ionul- lr.

For Skin Diseases Eruptions, Tet-
ter. Salt-Kh:i- Blotches Spots. 11n.ple.
Pustules, Boils, CurWuucles. King-worm- .

Scald-hen- Sore Eyes, Eryiuela. Itch
Scurfs, Discoloration. of the Skin, Unmor
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally tnji np and carried
ont of tbe system in a short time by the Que
uf these Bitters.

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurkine in the system uf m many thousand,
are effectually destroyed and removed. So
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-
thelmintic will tree the Fyteiu from worno
like these Bitter.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, marnetl or single, at the davrn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, thee Tonii-Bitter-

display ro decided an influence that
improvement is soon nerceutHile.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the kiD in Pimple, Eruptions, or Sires,
c eanse it when you find it obstructed

in the veins; eleanse it when it h
foul ; your feeriups will tell voo when. Ke
tbe blood pure, and the health of the systci.
will follow.

It. II. MrDOSAf.D cfc CO..
DrnirUta and lien. Aft.. Soa Frsocison. California
uui rar. of WruihinirwHl and Charlton Sta., N. Y.

Sold er all UramMi mad Lfemlcrs--

SlAriONAUy, POUTABLE AND

AGRICULTURAL
STEAM ENGINES.

Osasral Afsala tat ECsSELL k CO. '9

Massillon Separators

HORSE POWERS.
talUk, HORSE RAK11S,

HAY CUTTKRS
AND OTHER FIRST-CLA-S3

FARM MACHINERY.
HARBERT& RAYMOND,

1H35 Market Street
"HI La DELPHI A.

SHOW CASES! SHOW CASES I

pectic fund. 8cnralj parked rr nhiprtn.
i f cry, ct'HOlTHF. lin nrvii' l, aW- - v m-- m a a

Tb feiYMit and bt MBortwft atuc. wmw and

I.KVVIN Ac M !.,an. lum aad ua RilXiK AVK-- fallsdsiuois

CLANKS

nun ntame ax

Eugene Schoenints
CELEBRA YED

SWEDISH BI I Til lis.
OF PERUVIAN j'tRK.

e Basts far Isis Bitters aa fssad aaa tat
ssssrs sf a Iwssslsa sksaiaaa, a stagla sss, sjas
Isst his llfs, vssa 104 jsara sld. kj a all sf ,B
asrss. tsls rssiss lasa kad kssa kspt a arofomai
sssrst y sis raaulj far SMrs tkaa tarss tsalansa
Darla all this iIsm they aads fnqasat ass sf las

itlsrs. a kick rssdsrsd lassa a strosf aad loaf
Uslac sst sf seople. sajsflsf si. Hast ksslta.
Ortfiaalls tka sssrst sf prspanaf U i a. u
Ha vuadorfal sffosts. waa sbtaiasa j a s sf lasts
kla. walls sarttslpstls ia Us saris a a psdltlsat
sf tks tsaalarea 1 Aaiertea, sRsr a a aa sroa
las. assarts sWslfs It sst Is tas ft saas artasV
salkalr.

THIS GENUINE 8WEDTSE BlTTERS

as tt Is asw sallsd, kaa stasslts soa ig lu saslis
ass. sffsstsd tkosssaas sf astasia Mi g cirss sf sa
Usals alrsady ftssa as ks Baa lyataaaa, aa4
kas ptavsd Itsslf ssk a asasrfe l tsalls aa4
arsssrsstlss Ksassj, last tasA it m4m at
tanksr taatnaaal rsssaass4atl . a ar trmis

HOW IT OPERAVXS.

Tks sfsst sf tas Iwsaisk Blttsn llrssts ttsts'. a
Us trst slass. Is tks asrssssf UslfssUsssrsat
tkrsacksat tkslr satire salsat.kss aataty is tas
stsassh aad ths Tlsssral trasa. It soraalts sthsd
faastloas. nn4 tksrsfora, asavrdtaf Is ths aatars sf
azlstlaf IrrsfBlsrltiss sr rsatoss sWrsctl. sa aad
rstsaUsas sf all kiad, sr stupa Olairho. h
tsry, srotksr aaaojloaa dtseksrgas aad sflsTia,

y rs(sls1a( tks sbdoaisal srga: a, sf aklsk d
ssss Iks asarltksisat. tks ssassrsi ttsa aad ths Ss
sslosassl sf Us ksaaa Sudr sVs awsdisa !

kars lBTlgsislas ths ssrsss aad th stral suvsra.
shajssas ths nun ajd ths latsll. at, msmtss tks
krssihllag sf ths liaas. la asidlir. tks karaisg
aaassa, aad sa:ss sf tks sbtasss. laarossa lu al- -

(astiss fasaltiss. aad Is aa sxssllsst frssbsissus
aad SasMd saiasl ssrsuas Imtskilliy. flaia.
Issey. Chslta. Wsras, Dropss. hi. If lakss la
dsabls dssss. It prss ss a aars aasnsat, kat la
a alld aad pa alsss asp.

la soaasqasass sf th-- ss italltln sf tks isHub
Blttsrs It hss hssoas sas af ths asst sslshrsud
lrasdlsssgsis dlssa-sss- f tss srgsss sss aissd
la tks ahdssMS, sad sf afsstlsas that ss'all asa-kia- d

la ssassqasss sf ssid dtssuss. Thss u.s
wsdlsh Blttsrs has aa aassrpssisd rsa wa Ul

sarlsf LlssrCsaplaiaUsf Isag staadtsg. Jaaadisa
Bpapspsia, Dlssrdsra sf ths Iplsss. sf ths

sf ths If sssrals dlsads. aad alss disardsr jf
ths K'dasya sf ths Crlssrp ssd ssssa!-0;aa- a

Bssldss tl.sss tks Swsdish Bitter tors tkost ta
aasrahis asrseas. sr soagsstlvs arctlias asd

Disss, which srtgtaats froa said abdoaiaa
dlslarhsacss. as : Coagsstioa of ths Lsbb. cbs
Bsan, aad bs Bralaa Csaba. Asthma Hatcb
Bsaralglas, ladiffsr at panssftl.s Wdy Chlurvcts
B J tarsal Bsaorhslds sad Tilss. Oost D:opas
Osasral Ds'lllty. Brpschsadrssis. Mrlascbsip,
Ac , As. Of grsst ksssl; ths gwsdiab Blttsrs hi
alss ss Psaal la ths hsf laalaf sf ttsstn aad la
tsnmitt- -

Bat this la saly sas aids sf Ms tasstlaahlosssrarsf
protecting tAss wh nse It r'amlarlv spsisjf si
atiawstortc s 4 epioUmie disease. Tb swadnh
Biusrs l.ss bp issg SBpsrlsscs la assp th..sasjid
sssas BMlatatasillta grsat tsasaa sf ssisg .hs a--sl

rsUahl

rtldllTATlTI III TtOrBTLACTIC I1B

BT ABAXBfT

Typhus, Oriental Pest, Ship-Feve- r,

Yellow-Feve- r,

ASIATIC CHOLERA.
Thssassitsr prstsstlss aa ssastlss Tlnass si

tts Iwsdish Biusrs afalast BaUnsas Psssrs,
Byuy, aad Chslsrs wsrs a.Mt app.rsatlp
las sd ia ths lata wars hp Prsach ssd Rs.Iisk pkp

is tksir rs.
psslss u. ps, sassssdd la rsdsdsg 'h Bars Hy
1st sf sp daal dlssssss frsaj as ts 1 psr

DIRECTIONS
stsV All psrsnaa wks bssst psrfsns Issg aad

hard labor, aad whlls dslag Itarssftsasapossd is
saddsa shssgas sf tsapsr-lara- . sr ths draft sr air,
srshasztoas dasts. sasalla, sr Tspnra, rhsnld aot
fall ts aas lbs (wsdlsh Bittsrs. s. a fsw drops sf
It, sddsd ts thslr fr it, ars asOclssl ts
thsa la tassttmahi hsalth aad slgsr. Thoss whs
an ascastBsMd uxlrtak Vs. wstsr darlag ths saav

r, shsald asTsr salt bs add saata Iw.diak Bis.
tsrstslt.

a. Psrsoss glsss ! ssdssUry 111 tbsnld aas
IbsSwslts Bltlsrs. A win asatra'tss ths bad sf
Pacts sf thslr waal sf. ssrslss la opsa air. aad hasp
Ihsas la good hsalth aad food spirits.

BsT Ts th Lsdlss tks wsdlsh Blttsrs aaat
sspsclallp hs rssoaaasadsd. B- - csass lu ass soa
trlbalss aaoat ssssntlsllp U pra-srs- s Us rsgalarit
af Us phpslsloiilsal faactloas. psrallar la Us dslt-sa- t

fsaaais soastltatlsa aad la as prssss aa
barrlsr i.jt thoss lanaaMrabls Bsrssaa

aad Blsod Dliaajas. wklsh asw-ada- hass grows
as frsqasat. as U hs takss hp avaap far Bss aatarsl

sh,BstU Iwlah Blttsrs doss astsa'psssar
fosd hsalth. tt alss statta tks Pall dsssiopaasst sf
Us hauls bod, aad sf Its hsaatp hp psrfsst larata
sad tas soaplsstia and aala.

Thaa Us twsdlsh Blttsrs haa bsssas sss sf tks
fast aad aast si

COSMETIC AND TOILET ARTICLES,

dBT" Par aars aad tbalr Paalllas, wh has triad
wsdlsh Blttsrs. prsfsr tt ts sU similar artisiss.

'sr tkaa It pr.ss bsasaciaJ la sartsas asps.
a sTssssws, whas tkslr ailltsg rsqalrsa Ib.a ts

sftsa .adara ths I slass hsat of ths saa, whila
hard work. Usp ars ladassd ts hs sst

saBslsatlp saatlsaa la sstlsfpisg tkslr karaiag
Uifst l y waur. sr la satlsg fralt sot pst rps. a
Thaa fsi aing psspls ars ssrp llshls is a. fer from
ass stroks, Psssr. lpcatrp. Caoisrs. ha.. As
Tb rsgalar assid lb (wsdlsh BtllsrsaaaksaUssa
dasi(Srvas Isfa assaall hsrwJ'Ss.

a Winter, darlag Us list sf rsst, asap sosstrp
pspl. trptag ta ladwaalfp Ussuslsss for past
pri.atloas, ars ssrp apt ts sftsa sssrlssd Ustr
stoatacha aad Uaa lapslr tlistr dlgsailss srgsss
Us r su sf lb Irs. Th aaa sf Us Swsdlsh Bit-ar- a

prsu dlssssrs froa tbst caas.
Aa a siaitsr sf oarsa la sas f sicks, U

psttasi shoald ass d food ast agrsslac with hist
sr sash, aa la hsswa lab dlBaslt t dlgsatssaa.
Bllaal t ths dlsssas ta assslisa.
Ths rals : " a aad. rata fa all aaa sat, drssa

sr au." hi strmip ta ha iliant
HOW TO TAKE 8WEDISH BITTERS

Th Iwadlab Blttsra shall alp b Iahas hi Ik
aba-ss- a f iafaaBatorp apaptssas.

Orswapsraoa uks sas Ublsapossrsltbrss Haas
dsr dap. hsfsrssr aftsr aassia, par sr dtlaud with

aadsr IB pasrs, two thirds rul saaatlrf.IS M I

"
Chlldrsa rnwipsanpwards,ss-saghUufU-

aaatttp.
Psisnas amstoaxd bs ksw lobasss. shsald

Swsd-

lsh Blltsrs; thry asp sabstltau ss (ossrs of
shsrsBMalls sr not sf calaataa. kat thsaswallsw
Us salvia, lastsadsf apittlsg It swap, tstbeasas
wap sssok sg sfbihasss shsald osly aadaraarly bs
prastlcsd

Psraoas aaaietsd with dpsaspsts aast ast sst kat
brssd sr sakss, fsl sr salt asu kat sks Iduk

la frss air ssldiast all saddsa
shsssss sf b assrslsrs all latsassiassslsssria
aad dnafelBs. aad all aalas aasatal sxstusaat, kp
whlsh Usp will soatrtbau largoip bs Us sfsstlsa.
asss sf Us Swsdlsh Blttsrs.

B. B Shsald ths Swdl-- h Uttsrs ast catt aB
Use as, II asp k tak wtU bobs aagar. sr saa b
dllatad sjllk sobs agar-aat- sr sprBp.

Hsslsg asojBlrsd bp parshas Us rssiss asd tks
as IsalT right sf prsps'tag Us Oalp 9ssaiss
Bwalsh Bittsn. ksrtrora prsparsd kp Bagssa
sassalag. lass 0. - trap larg sss. ws has, la
ardor u frBstral fhtad sad dssapUsa tks saaa af
S. tshssaiag karat tau U glass sf ash h Us
aad tk sb rslops Broaad tt atarksd kp B.

feat's aad kp sarssra sial
i ssarWas.

DENIEL & CO.

Ba. B Jnh Third auast, PaUadslpkla.
Pltoa pas Btsgla Bsctls, PS sssts Bail 4

hp Jskaskat, oltawap
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